
Winter Business Meeting - Virginia Chapter of The Wildlife Society 

February 13, 2013, 8:30 – 10:30 AM 

 

I. Welcome  

President Galon Hall called the meeting to order at 8:34. 

 

II. Election Balloting  

Ballots were distributed to the masses for voting for officer positions. 

 

III. Reports  

a. Treasurer’s Report – Jennifer Cromwell 

A treasurer’s spreadsheet was submitted to the chapter. Balance prior to this meeting was  

$13,719.39. There were no major changes to the Paypal account this past year.   

Report attached. 

Motion to accept Treasurer’s Report. Motion passed. 

 

b. Secretary’s Report – Karen Francl 

Karen announced a roster of 101 members as of this morning, down from 113 this time last 

year. VATWS employed VT Scholar site to organize registration info for this meeting – using 

it for a second year in a row. It seems a successful venture.  

Motion to accept Secretary’s Report. Motion passed. 

*Secretary’s addendum – by the close of the conference, the roster was 112 members. 

 

c. Committee Reports 

• Membership - Chris Latimer 

No report  submitted. 

 

• Conservation Review – Nelson Lafon 

Nelson reported committee activity in detail– committee report is attached. 

Galon reported additional activities:  

Lobbying - Mike Anderson (retired, national biologist, NRCS) is willing to lobby for us 

in future endeavors. 

Two potential bills being followed – Sunday hunting, fox pen issue – will partner 

with VDGIF. Impeding hunting with drones is also on the radar. 

Trap-Neuter-Release is still an issue in the Commonwealth. 

 

• Program – Andy Rosenberger 

No report – approx. 89 pre-registered. Good attendance despite federal and state 

budget constraints. 

 

• Education and Information - Amy Carrozzino 

Amy and Holly Morris promoted AWB program by creating an informational letter. 

They spoke in October 2012 to VTTWS about the program. 

Report and flyer attached. 

 

• Audit – Matt Knox (Jennifer Cromwell) 

Matt has not completed the audit yet. ADDENDUM: Audit completed 2/26/13 (attached)
 



• Awards (Ad Hoc) - Scott Klopfer 

Winners of awards from the previous night’s banquet were: 

Henry S. Mosby Professional Award – Barry Truitt 

A. Willis Robertson Citizen Conservation Award – Hudson Reese 

Excellence in Wildlife Stewardship Through Science and Education Scholarship – 

John Huth 

Additionally, Scott announced that Mike Pelton won the Caesar Kleberg Award from 

the National TWS. 

Report attached. 

 

• History and Archives (Ad Hoc) - Bruce Lemmert 

Bruce Lemmert is stepping down as chair, and a new committee chair is needed. 

 

Karen submitted an informal report in January, announcing that the VDGIF holdings 

of A. Willis Robertson (AWR) correspondence were completely scanned. 

Approximately 3100 files (over 5000 pages) from 1928-1933 are now available as 

.pdfs. Discussion ensued about establishing a framework so we can move forward 

with AWR papers. The group talked about backing up 8GB of files onto multiple 

external hard drives. 

 

Mike Fies announced that he found files stating that VATWS actually formed in 

1940s, then disappeared. It was long believed that our chapter began in 1981. 

Report attached. 

 

• Communications (Ad Hoc)  - David Bishop 

The renewed newsletter continues to be a success.  Scott Klopfer is working with 

the website.  

Report attached. 

 

Motion to accept all committee reports. Motion passed. 

 

d. Student Chapters  

Radford University and Virginia Tech student chapters provided a summary of their 

activities in the past year – reports attached.  

 

e. President’s Report  

Galon summarized Agency advisory group meetings – report attached. 

No major actions needed this year. Most events associated with advisory group were 

informational, rather than voting or in need of action. 

 

IV. Old Business  

a. Funding Protocol approved and put into use  

Electronic voting was begun last spring 2012  – first successful e-vote 

The first successful e-vote was from the Atlantic Flyway. A Flyway meeting sponsorship 

was supported with 35 votes. 

 

b. Student memberships - as in the last few years, the national dues for the new student 

representative will be paid for by the state chapter.  



 

c. Committee Assignments – a reminder that vacancies exist on the committees and 

members should find a way to be active in them. 

 

d. Robertson papers – Based on the current status of the AWR papers, suggestions for next 

steps varied. Perhaps the RU and VT chapters could work together on keywords? 

Discussion ensued. 

 

V. New Business  

a. Per the Funding Decision protocol, VATWS will be making contributions of : 

i. $100 to Virginia Conservation Network 

ii. $100 to League of Conservation Voters 

iii. $41 for student rep national membership sponsorship 

iv. National TWS for Milwaukee meeting sponsorship (donation amount not 

reported) 

v. $500 Virginia Soil & Water Conservation District for Envirothon 

b. Virginia Tech chapter requesting money, executive committee requested materials per 

the funding protocol. Not all necessary paperwork was submitted to VATWS by the VT 

chapter at this time. Discussion followed concerning VT’s low level of participation at 

the state level. 

Motion: match VT funds up to $750 – amended specifically tied to resources tied to 

conclave. Motion passed. 

 

c. Chapter Insurance  

Galon announced that the national chapter was asking for ca. $500-600/year for 

directors and officers to get liability insurance. Coverage would include being sued for 

mismanagement, libel, slander, discrimination, breach of contract claims and more. 

Discussion followed. VATWS members agreed that this was not necessary at this time. 

 

VI. Other Announcements and Updates 

Discussion about the resurrection of a summer meeting – budget constraints have limited 

this in the past, and continue to limit this option.  

 

VII. Election Results  

Dave Kocka announced the following winners of the officer elections: 

Karen Francl is President-Elect 

Todd Frederickson is the Treasurer 

Mark Ford is the Member-at-Large 

Brenna Hyzy from Radford University is the Student Representative 

 

VIII.  Changing of the Presidents and Adjourn 

Andy Rosenberg stepped up as President.  

Andy called for a motion to adjourn. 

Motion to adjourn. Motion passed at 10:05. 

 

Additional secretary’s note: immediately after the meeting, the executive committee met. Because 

Karen Francl is vacating the secretary’s position to become President-elect, the committee chose Joe 

Ferdinandsen to finish out the final year of this position. 





Committee Reports 

 

Conservation Review Committee  

Following are key activities and accomplishments of this committee since the Feb 2012 meeting: 

 

• We renewed our memberships to both the Virginia Conservation Network (VCN) and Virginia League 

of Conservation Voters (VLCV).  

 

• We discussed, but did not comment on, a defeated VA Senate bill which would have eliminated the 

power of Virginia conservation police officers to check bag and creel limits without evidence for 

arrest. Fortunately, no like bills have arisen during the 2013 session.  

 

• Terra Rentz, of the TWS National office, solicited our input on the formation of a regional network 

for conservation issues, to function through the sections.  

 

• Nelson Lafon and Galon Hall attended the 2012 Environment Virginia Symposium at VA Military 

Institute April 10-12, where they had several discussions with VA Conservation Network staff about 

improving influence on wildlife-related issues at the state level. 

 

• The Committee drafted 5 letters, sent by the Chapter President or Past-President, to:  

o Norfolk City Council opposing proposals to operate trap, neuter, release (TNR) programs for 

feral cats.   

o All US congressmen in Virginia asking them to co-sponsor the Invasive Fish and Wildlife 

Prevention Act of 2012 (HR 5864).   

o Both US senators from Virginia urging them to restore proposed cuts to wildlife management 

funding in the House’s Interior and Environment Appropriations bill.   

o All 11 US congressmen in Virginia urging them and to support passage of the 2012 Farm Bill.  

The Senate had previously passed a farm bill, but the House has yet to act, and will probably not 

do so until spring of 2013.   

o All 11 US congressmen in Virginia urging them to support exemption of the Wildlife Trust Fund 

(P-R and D-J monies) from sequestration during “fiscal cliff” negotiations. 

 

Submitted by Nelson Lafon 

 

















Student Chapter Reports 

 

Radford University Student Chapter 

The Radford University student chapter of the Wildlife Society (RUTWS) has had a very successful and 

exciting year so far. We have a roster of 31 members in our chapter, which is the largest number we’ve 

ever had. We did two cleanups this past fall New River and Claytor Lake) and assisted with a Claytor 

Lake native mussel rescue. A number of our members took part in spotlighting surveys at the Radford 

Arsenal, and other Arsenal surveys, which were presented at this state chapter’s meeting. We also 

participated in a behind the scenes tour of Mill Mountain Zoo. Our schedule this spring semester is full, 

and includes Bioblitz on April 13 (VATWS members, please join us), Radford Vulture day on March 23 

at Bisset Park, new guest speakers, and much more to look forward to! 

 

 

Virginia Tech Student Chapter 

Elected President: Sara Reilly 

Elected Vice President: Clark Dehart 

In February 2012, 2 students from the VT Wildlife Society presented posters to the Virginia State TWS 

meeting.  We held a society Resume Workshop for our members to create the perfect resume to submit 

to potential summer employers.  Our Buffalo Wild Wings Fundraiser helped raise needed money for the 

society by a percent of the sales that night donated to the society through coupon tickets. We had 

education events at many middle and elementary school talking about a wide range of topics from 

oceans, to geology, and diseases. Dr. JD Davis spoke to the society about invasive python research in the 

Everglades and Operation Wallacea came to talk about internship opportunities. Society members 

participated in a bog turtle habitat restoration volunteer work as well as the campus wide Relay for Life 

and Big Event volunteer opportunities.  At the Southeastern Conclave in TN, 17 students attended, and 

received awards in Radio telemetry, 22LR rifle shooting, and turkey calling and placed 3rd overall in each 

competition. In April, the new Exec board was elected at the end of the year banquet. With Clark Dehart 

elected as President and Pallavi Sirajuddin elected as Vice President.  

August 2012 

Our first of the year meeting was a nice cookout with an amazing attendance. In the fall, 5 students 

attended the 75th TWS National Convention and competed in the Quizbowl.  Catherine Jachowski spoke 

to the members about hellbender research, Cordie Diggins told the society about flying squirrels in 

Virginia and Kieran Lindsey talked about urban wildlife and her spot on Car Talk radio.  Activities 

included a hike to McAfee’s Knob, and a trip to Hanging Rock Observatory to watch the raptor 

migration. Education committee went to several elementary schools to teach grade school kids about 

wildlife keeping with the SOL’s of Virginia. Camera trapping chair took an average of 10 members on 

weekend trips to Mountain Lake, VA to continue the camera trapping research which is conducted each 

fall.  After a social Game Dinner with a variety of game and non-game foods we closed out the year with 

a great event.  

 

 

 

 



 
ADDENDUM: AUDIT REPORT, submitted 2/26/13 

 
 

 
From: Knox, Matt (DGIF) [mailto:Matt.Knox@dgif.virginia.gov]  

Sent: Tuesday, February 26, 2013 1:55 PM 

To: Cromwell, Jennifer S - APHIS 
Cc: Lafon, Nelson (DGIF); Hall, Galon - NRCS, Richmond, VA 

Subject: RE: VATWS Treasurer Audit 

  

Jennifer, 

  

I looked this over closely and everything appears to be in order. 

  

  

If you have any questions or need any additional information, please don't hesitate to call.  
Sincerely,  
W. Matt Knox  
Deer Project Coordinator  
Virginia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries  
matt.knox@dgif.virginia.gov  
1132 Thomas Jefferson Road  
Forest, VA 24551  
BUS (434) 525-7522  
FAX (434) 525-7720  

 

https://rumail.radford.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=d5c48f7826c042829c725877f19da8c4&URL=mailto%3aMatt.Knox%40dgif.virginia.gov
https://rumail.radford.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=d5c48f7826c042829c725877f19da8c4&URL=mailto%3amatt.knox%40dgif.virginia.gov
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